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Tag Team Battle 11

Artikel info:-

Moe and Knut were chilling on the couch of the Fightplace
living community. Suddenly Jim and Rice came around. Rico
is new at Fightplace. It was a perfect possibilty for Moe to get
more action on that boring day. Jim, who trained hard the last
weeks, wanted to fight Moe to beat him up. So both of the
teams made a deal. They performed a match in the
basement. Moe and Jim began. Moe, well known for the
special way he fights, is full of energy, performed a wild fight
which was full of hard moves. Jim was able to counter this
with power and endurance. He fought in a calm way, without
saying many words. He put Moe into some painful positions,
which were nearly impossible to leave. That made Moe mad,
so he attacked him with ballgrabs. Then Knut found a bottle of
oil and enptyd it out on Jim. After that Rico entered the matts.
Rico had no mercy for Moe, the little boy. After Knut changed
with Moe the got more balanced, because the two boys
seemed to has the same power. Knut gave Rico nearly no
space to control his opponent and presented many of his
tricks, even if some of them were not that fair. &#128522; The
fighters were changing a few times. It is very entertaining to
watch their actions. Especially the fight between Jim and
Knut, because they were only fighting in their thongs. But all
the other match ups were great, too. Which team does win the
evening, of course stays secret

Play length approx 71 min.

Price :  25,90 EUR [incl. 21% VAT]

Options Tag Team Battle 11 :

shipping method
Download HD, DVD Shipping.

In catalog since Saturday 23 January, 2016
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